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YEAR'S PROFITS IN
thjs year was formerly a Lop grower in the Willamette Valley.

This his first yar but not his lust' He says he was in the hop

growing business in the Valley for eleven years and during that
ARE LARGEWOOLW. B. Finley to Baild Largb Barn in Saw ytime managed to break even. He would not exchange his wheat

! JI'Jl ranco lor an we luuiey, nop yards, lie avers.
This barn will be 65 ft. x 100 ft. of the "Tum- -

Pendleton Men Close Mot Profitable

Year in Wool and Sheep

Industry.
OUR PRESIDENT.

One of the hottest political campaigns in the history of the
Nation has come to a close, the votes for the most part are all
counted and President "Wilson is declared the winner. The con

Purlin Post Type as illustrated by the
drawing below.

The lumber and building material as well as
the plans were supplied by us at Mr. Finley's
ranch In Sand Hollow, 20 miles north-ea- st of

Lexington. When completed, Mr. Finley will

have one of the finest barns in that section of
the county.

Every day we are furnishing our customers
with our material-savin- g plans and guaranteed
prices, covering all material necessary for erec-

tion according to plans which are made to suit
exactly.

- -5gT

Pendleton, Ore. Oregon Hock-muster- s'

Record Profits. The extra-

ordinary prosperity which is attend-
ing the 8heop and wool industry in

this country is no where better illus-

trated than by the extensive opera-

tions of two of eastern Oregon's big-

gest flockmasters, R. N. Stanfield, of
Pendleton anl J. N. Williamson, of

9f

test was one of the closest in years, which completely disproves
the pre-electi- on statements of the Democrats that Mr. Wilson
would be overwhelmingly elected. The close vote indicates

something also. It moans that there are some eight million

American voters who are dissatisfied with the administration of

the past four years. No doubt President Wilson will consider

this, as he has considered public opinion in the past, and put a
little more back bone into the administration.

"tit m

Prineville. Both of these men, if
common report and .lie record of
their transactions are any criterion.
have made "fortunes ' in the last

There are several unsettled questions pending. Many ofthree years in consequence uf the rec-
ord prices for sheep and wool.

Mr. Stanfield is generally credited
with being the biggest single opera-
tor in sheep and wool in the United

them have awaited settlement until after election. It is up to

President Wilson ami Congress to solve these questions. The

entire nation should stand firmly behind them in the next four
years. Woodrow Wilson is our president. There is a time for

WINTER TIME IS PLANNING TIME

Let us submit drawings of your new build-in- ):

, We'll be glad to do it with no obliga-

tion

SKE WKKJEL OK CRO-- N K ABOUT IT.

TUM-A-LU- M

LUMBER CO.
THE HOME OF

THE PLACE FOR.TUM-A-LUM-

States. His sale of one clip of 750,-00- 0

pounds of wool last spring was
said by the fraternity of wool buyersoro: r--a
to be the largest single sale in the
country.

"T-A--L JTUtHT'tooF" 'pitun Post Trtz.

political campaigns and there is a time for unity of purpose

among the masses of men. That time has now arrived and the
administration will undoubtedly need all the support we are
capable of giving it. We should continue to make "America
First and America Efficient" our slogan.

The Gazette-Time- s makes an honest attempt to cover

the news field of this section in a thorough manner. It is far
more than a one-ma- n job. If something of interest transpires
in your neighborhood that you believe would be of interest to

your neighbors, just call up 432 and yon will have the satisfac

He is also said to have purchased
more than $2,000,000 worth of sheep
and lambs during the past season and
to have paid the highest prices known
in many years, if not in the whole
history of the wool industry in this
section.

Mr. Stanfield is the senior of the
three Stanfield brothers, who own
large flocks through Eastern Oregon,
Idaho, Washington and Montana.
Most of the sheep he has bought will$ Star Theater, Sunday, November 19 i be shipped to the eastern and middle
western states.

During the past year it is estimated
that Mr, Stan field cleared about a.

Wm. Fox Presents THEDA BARA,

the Celebrated Vampire, in
tion of seeing it in print, The average news-gather- er has no

more natural powers for mind reading than you have. The

clays of guessing at things are past. Accuracy is the only thing

7t
that counts. on your part will be appreciated byGOLD AND THE WOMAN !ft0 the editor, for remember, this is your paper.

quarter of a million dollar's.
Mr. Williamson's operations have

not been on so extensive a scale, yet
it is declared that he cleared up about
$70,000 in Crook county during the
past year, and has the equivalent of
that sum still invested in "woolies."

"Of course, for those of us who
have been in the business for years
and have sold sheep at $1 a head and
wool for five cents a pound, It is dif-

ficult to get our ideas and valua-lon- s

adjusted to the conditions which

t--t .
I

A Morrow county man has undertaken to sell 20,000 acresPlay tells of In- -
rr GOLD AND THE WOMAN dian's Curse, the of Morrow county land and unless present signs fail, he will

be successful. The land he has listed is selling at the present
WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION Potency of whicham

Hi'

time as low as ten dollars per acre. No where in the United
States is real farm land selling at such prices. Some of this
land produced 25 bushels of wheat per acre this year. It is safe
to say that this same land will never again sell at this low fi-

gure. To the man who wants farm land at a low figure, Mor

UCkUUlCl 1C11 IU1U
four generations.
Miss Bara Appears
as a Mexican Ad-

venturess.
Directed by

James Vincent

have existed in other countries fori
J4!many years," he said in a recent in-- X

iterview.
Vj "About 200 years ago sheep in
& .England went to a price that corres-pond- s

to that which they have reach- -
!ed in this country in the last two ory hree years, and they have maintained

8that figure with the usual variations
until the present time.

"While is seems almost unreason--

X able to state, I cannot see any reason

V why sheep or wool should ever get
back to the low levels that they have

row county offers the one last fleeting opportunity. This land
0 for the most part is located in the northern part of the county.

Realty values are already on the rise here.
STAR THEATER

Sunday, Nov. 19 formerly held in this country, and4. A

J they should stay somewhere near the lV present market quotations Tor a time

$moM$MMM a least." Daily Trade Record.
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The- - Gazette-Time- s
If you go travelling, take a

LETTER OF CREDIT
good wherever you go; The Heppner Gazette, Established March, 30, 1883.

The Heppner Times, Established November 18, 1807.
Consolidated February 15, 1912.

2z
If you want to send money away, use a

BANK DRAFT VAWTER CRAWl'ORI), Proprietor. ARTHUR R. CRAWFORD, Editor.

Issued every Thursday morning, and entered at the postolfice at Heppner,
Oregon, as second-clan- s matter.it is inexpensive;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year $1.60 (Three Months.
lix Months .75 1 Single Copies.

.60

.06

If you want to keep your money safe,

' DEPOSIT

We are offering one of the best farms in

Morrow County at a bargain. This farm
contains 1400 acres: 55 acres in alfalfa, 45

acres more can be put in alfalfa by extend-

ing laterals from present ditches; 200 acres
splendid wheat land now under cultivation,
about 100 more could be farmed; good two-stor- y

seven-roo- house, barn and other
outbuildings. Farm machinery consisting

of 3 buck rakes and stacker, 3 mowing ma-

chines, 12-f- t. hay rake, 2 good wagons, 1

header, harrows, plows, seed-drill- s, slips,

fresnos and blacksmith shop. 24 head of

horses all young stock except three, 14

head of cattle 10 of which are two-year-o-
ld

heifers imported from Tillamook, 1

Durham bull and 2 young calves, 100 Merino

ewes, 4 full-blood- Duroc hogs, 7 pigs,

chickens, bees, etc. 7 big stacks of straw.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR MORROW COUNTY.
it with the bank.

Thursday, Nov. 16. 1916

V
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Heppner, Ore.

CAPITAL $100,000.00

THE CHAUTAUQUA.
The Heppner Commercial Club has gone on record as being

opposed to a Chautauqua in Heppner during the year 1!)1 7. By
this action it must not be taken that the Club is opposed to the
Chautauqua itself, but more particularly is the opposition dir-

ected at the method by which the Chautauqua operates.
Many of our citizens will remember that in 1915 the Elli

lULI
son-Whi- te people brought their Chautauqua to Heppner after

I We have a price on this property that is ex-

tremely low, in fact, a $5,000 cash payment

will swing this deal, the balance can be paid

for in fifteen yearly payments at 6 inter-

est; railroad station on this place. This is

the best bargain we have ever had to offer.

GEORGE M. BROWN
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER

Graduate of Auctioneer Schools of Kansas City.

37 YEARS EXPERIENCE
WILL AUCTION FIRST SALE FREE TO INTRO-

DUCE MYSELF.

One trial is all I ask

our business men had made the necessary guarantee. The sale
of tickets fell short of the required amount and the deficiency
was made up by the guarantors.

Individually, our business men are not opposed to the Chau-
tauqua. They believe that the entertainment given as a rule is

first class and it is a means of bringing the town and country
closer together. But as one of our citizens expressed it, "why
should we give an absolute guarantee to a company which has
an established business, a business that should by this time
he able to assume its own risks."

Whenever the Ellison-Whit- e people will bring their enter-

tainments to Heppner on the same business basis that every
business operates, our citizens will give them their loyal and en-

thusiastic support. Until that time it is not likely that a few in-

dividuals will care to assume the responsibility of financing a
Chautauqua. . ,

One Morrow county wheat fanner who had a bumper crop

Smead & Crawford
GAZETTE-TIME- S Advertising Pays. For this there is a

reason: Circulation which includes practically ALL

the people in Morrow and Northern Grant Counties.


